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High School Academic Progress
Evaluation

A great tool for students and parents, especially during the

This easy-to-use online tool enables high school students to

college selection process. Get detailed information about each

quickly check their progress toward graduation and a diploma.

institution, campus, admission criteria (e.g., SAT, ACT, GPA ),

High school counselors can use this tool with students to help

majors and programs, costs, deadlines for admission and

them prepare for college, industry-based certiﬁcates, and speciﬁc

ﬁnancial aid, student enrollment, demographics, campus life,

careers. Any public high school student in Florida may use this

and much more. Each college and university uploads its

free online evaluation.

information directly to FloridaShines, so it’s always accurate
and up to date.

Program and Degree
Requirements

Bright Future Scholarship
Evaluation

school counselors, advisors, and administrators can use this

school students can plan and track their progress toward a

tool with students who are utilizing a degree audit online.

Bright Futures Scholarship. The tool factors in the student’s

Easily learn about the requirements of the speciﬁc college

GPA, college entrance exam scores, extra-curricular activities,

degree they are exploring, and develop a plan to succesfully

and other Bright Futures scholarship requirements. (Note: this

meet those requirements and graduate.

is an unofﬁcial evaluation.)

College and Career
Planner

MyCareerShines

The online College & Career Planner helps high school

education and career planning system. This free,

students understand their options, select a graduation

state-funded online tool utilizes research-based

plan, and map out the coursework they need in high

assessments that help students learn about themselves,

school to prepare them for the education or training

discover options and opportunities for their future, and

appropriate for their chosen career path.

develolp personalized education and career plans.

Get a head start on planning towards a college degree. High

With the Bright Futures Scholarship Evaluation, Florida’s high

A service of FloridaShines, MyCareerShines is Florida’s

Academic Success Tools

College Checklist

A collection of guides, checklists, and tip sheets designed

A convenient planning tool, this roadmap lists the

to help high school students develop the skills they’ll need

steps required to apply for college, along with useful

to be successful in college. Among the topics covered: time

tips to assist high school students in successfully

management, study skills, note-taking, and test-taking.

transitioning to college.
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